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atnrblo IntcrcSts t Rutland No. 1.

Tho uso ot marblo for ornnmontal nnd nrtls-tl- o

purposea datea from tlio romotostantlqulty.
The tetm mntblo Is dorlved from the Grook
word marmorot, " to spnrklo, to flash, to
glcnm," nnd ls nppllcd to vatletles ol carbon-at- o

ol llmo whlch hnvo n granuhir nnd crystal-Hn- o

toxture. Italy, with lts quurries
at Carrara. liaa long boen In both nn- - tody, whlch may ngreeablo to tlio latter but

nnd modorn tlmea, for tho llnor specl- - n 9 not rlght tbua ltnposo npon pollceman
mona of marblo, but lt linS of late fpund n or Bii0rlff . Tlio vlllaRO sbould flt up onco
tlval no inoan protoneions the producta tho quartera lt ls reported havo engaged for

tno oxtenti"'" " "" nstho Rutland ullis. lnvoiunmry
otiilm? bevond tho Bon

eral knowledgo of n majorlty of even ra

themselvcs. When luvestlgated and
thoroughly ventllated lt wlll bo found by thoso
who tako the palna nscertnlnlng tliat lt
ranka fororaost nmong the mnnuinctures and
industriesof tlio Green Mountaln fltate, It
U tho foundatlon tho futuro, aa well as pf
tho preaent, wealth and prosporityi not only
of Rutland ltsolf, but of n lnrgo numbor
nelghborlng vlllages nnd tuwns, scatterod on
elther hnnd from Dorset Bennington cotmty
through to Middlebury ln the coutity of Addi-

son. Tho gloara nnd tho eparkld of whlto
marblo la bo Boen nll nlong thla route, and
la conatantly cropplng out lu new vlows nnd
promlslng qunrrlea In every town botweon tho
two polntH mentloned. Ita deviHopment is
everoutho Increase. Fortvflvo yeara ngo tho
valley at tho footof Mountaln, where tho
vlllago of Rutland now la, wns n dronry
wnate of swnmp land not n song. Mr.
William F. Barnes, who had prevloualy

to that locallty from Pittsford, began,
ln 1R3K. a llmn lilln niuir tliB fnot ot tllO moun- -
taln and set hlmself to calclnlng tho marblo
into qulck-lim- White engaged in thls tho
ldea occurred to hlm that thla marblo mlght

nucd ln thn i.inniifiirtnrfi of tombatones.
Actlngat onco ou thla supposition he

fornportlon of tho Mllslde, glving In
payment thcrefor an old horpo worth about75.
The same property thua acqulred he sold n
enort uine oeioro uia aeatu "t j.iv,vw. uw,

Barnes waa, thorefore, onJ of the earllest

riONEERS IN TIIK JIAItnLK 11U8INESS

In Hntlnn.l. Hnrn In Pittsford, ln 1800, of poor
parenta, ho llved a frugal, g llfo
nll hls daya. Hla persoveranco nnd eucrgy
brought hlm wealth, and enabled hlm to cnrry
ont mmv ?nrk of benevolenoo and publtc
aplrlt, whlch atlil reraaln aa uionumonta of hls
great and generois heart. Tho hotel West
Kutland. whlch Vio bullt, beara hls name. On

tentli MW, b.iperiniuuu . mornlnL, aDn,re.,tlv loaded for an "outouarries, n maroio ,r He had hls famlly hlm
weigbing about one hundred pouDda becamo
dlalodgcd nbpve whoro he waa Btanding, and
lell souie slx-t- foot, strlking Mr. Barnoa upon
tho hend. Although tho skull was laid baro
tho BuffHnJr. atrange to say. survlved uutll tho
fourth ilMy aucceedlng tho accldent whcn ho
breathed. his last, deeply mourned by the entiro
communuy.

Mr. Wllllam Y. Rlpley came to Rutland In
1837, frm Middlebury, nnd oatabllshed hlm- -
nelf In tho mnrbla buslnoas in 1814. llo booii

dropped and secured, and agrlnof
and built un n trade whlch earlv uromised tho
wealth and commercial standlng whlch chnrnc-terlzn- d

the latter his own llfo and
bleasbd futuro of hia chlldren. Mr. Rlpley
dled slx or seven years since, at ndvauced
ago, leaving the marble busineas to hia two
Bono, Gen. William Y. W. and Gen. Kdward
li, who stlllcarry lton nnder the llrin name of

lilpley Sona." Both these sons, na their titles
dfmote, wero prominent nmong volunteers

rom Vermont in the rebolllon, nnd won their

darlng. Gen. William Y. W. succeoda his
latner aa president the Rut and Countv

oi mo Bamo Danic, aito owner and proprietor 01
the Rutland onera house. Their slster. Mra.
Julla C. R. Dorr, la known far nnd near her
worKs oi ootn poetry nnd proae. Another sia-te- r,

the wife C. M. I'isher, Ksq.of Vergennes,
wentdown the Atlantic. in l87:t.
with her husband, returning home from
Ljauon.

Ueneral II. Henry Baxter waa a prominent
owner nnd a controlling forco ln tho marblo
buslness West Rutland tweuty-fiv- e j oara
ago. Ho Ciime from Bellows Falls.
but slnco tho time named has been a resldent

Rutland durlng a portion of each year. Ho
was n prominent promotorand organizer of the
old Rutland marble company, aud dld much
toward tho development, botl! by labor and
means, of the latent treasures the Rutland
hllla. Other businesa Interesta have domanded
hla time and attentlon for the past twenty
years or but ho has nlways taken a pardon- -
"'iSiLyrHe In tho prOaperity of tho marblo d

in the welfaro of Rutland as a town.
He the Baxter bank buildlug here, one of
the tinest structures for banklng purposos in
ino oouutry. Hla summer residence here isone 0f the handaomest prlvate residencea in

'gtate. John X. Baxter, Esq., a brother of
i, naa long ueen kuown by liia con

nOOtlon With thO marble trnrin nq xminrtntnnn'.
ent, for Bomo twelve or fifteon years, of the
Kutland marble easy fish state universlty

bought the"H the ll.ixter Natlonal hanic!
)t whlch his brother. General II. II. U
dent, the dischargo his duties at the
DanK, uuring tne lrequent nbsence of the gen
ernl from town, and ln the eniovment airri
cultural pursuits nnd a handsomo competouce,
iuu uuicuiu uusiuoss iias xost mucn ot ua Old

chnrm.
At the present time Rutland is blessed, not

onlybya number kinga,"butby
uicu n nu may uu termea as

".MAIH1LB KINOS."
Wo havo Bnoken at Ientth of thn nlnnonra

let ua brlefly mentlon few of tliose who are
carrying on tne business handed to
by Barnes, and Rlpley, and Baxter. The fore- -
mosi nmong tuese beneticiarios Is Red-fie- ld

Proctor, who flrst becamo interested in
the marblo business la 1800. Prevlous to that
he had been known by his gallant record
the and aa a whllom practltlouer at tho
Rutland county bar. Uuring tho be- -

uieBsrs. uurrana aiyera over tno autli-erla-

Falls Marble Company, Col. Proctor
was appolnted receiver in the matter.
becarue Interested ln mind and llually ln
pocket, nnd thua changed hls couroe ot
life. He la the nresidant of thn v Prmnnt
Marblo Company, organlzed ia 1880 the
consolldation ot the Kutland Marble Comnanvtl rm K.

whlch we shall tjneak moreat lenuth li
and which we will say here is doing tho largeat
marblo business of nny one llrm ln the world.
Governor Proctor now resides at Sutherland
Falls, whero he has lately built hlmself n
handsomo residence near, and overlooking, hls
marble lnterests tbere. Tho Buperintendent of
his company is Hon. P. Simons, n

throughout the stijto as one tho nblest
advocatea the bi.of Rutland county,
ruu uow, 10 aa mtents nnd purposes,
glven up tho law nnd thrown his bouI
und enereiea the mnrhln liiminoua

John II I 'AfT liufama IntovAatAil
ln the Sutherland Falls Murble Company
tho same time with Governor Proctor, and alded
waterially In the development growth of
the marble business at that polnt. is now
a prominent Btockholder tho Dorset Marblo
Comnanv. whlch haa ltaoftlrps hnrn shel
don tamily have long been foremost in tho
marble businesa West Rutland. Hnrt thn flrm
of Sheldon & Sons, composed of Charles Shel-
don and hls Bons, John A. and Charles II., ls
Btlll one of tho richest nnd most promlsing in
tbe trade. marble businesa of Itntlun.)
thua brlelly outllned, aud which the past year
oxceeded the sura two tnillion dollarH ln
Bales, be more deilnltely aketched ln further
cuuiuiunicationa. boL.

Jlnnuolbh. Rov. W. S. TllnUifnll unrl linr.
L. O. Sherburne exchanged pulplta last Sunday,

w. K Blopqktt has been Blck the past

Xouman Mouoan la vlaitlng at Homan
Morgan'a.

T,,K J,lay crop very lftr2e Bcarce and
uKea tuia Beasuu,

plng with father, Daniel Katou,
L. Jennie Washiiuhn ls home on a

tlon oiary niotchor Hospltal, Burlington,

Thk ladles of John's church of West
Randolph will hold grand fair nnd bazar in
Dullols Gay'a Thursday afternoon aud
eveniug.

Fayston. The relatlves of Ilenry McGurk
utrivud lu town Thursday, They came

from Ireland. McGurk been
keeplng bachelor'a hall all the Hpring, and n
leniale housekeopor Ia to him a welcome guest,

The clty folka begln tonppear. Mra. Goorgo
Warren, 15. E. Llnuell, Mr, and
Mclntosh nnd Ida nnd Ada Boyce amoug
thoBO who havo arrlved.
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Wntcrburj.
Stillman Rnnouts ot Doston, n fotraor ros--

ldont ol Waterbury, waa nvlsltor bero last
wook.

There waa nn occaslon on Saturday when
tlio necd ot n lock up waa ngaln exporlonced,
Vnr thn wnnt n nlaee sncurltv. ofllcora
compelled to mano gucata 01 prisonors in cus- -
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n. V. Aiivitaok of Northfield, boen lilr- -

od aa prlnclpal of tho Vlllago cchool for tho
year ensulng. Mr. Arraltage taught horo two
or ycara ago nnd gnvo good Bntlstnc'tlon.
Slnco then ho liaa had vnluable experlenco na
n toachor nnd sbould nn ncceptnblo prln
clpal. He la a thorough soholar, conaclentloua
nnd thorough golng. Now let the parenta tako
hold with hlm ana ma naiistanta wnon mo ume
comcp, nnd nll do tholr bost to havo a school
tho Vlllago wlll bo proud of.

At tho annunl achool meetlnc for tho Tlllago
dlstrlct tho commlttee waa Instructod to exam-ln- o

Into tho needa of tho school with roferenco
to the Bufllclency euectlvenosa of tho
Rchool fncilitlea nnd to report nt Borao futuro
day, Tho commlttee boen Investigatlng
the matter referrcd to lt, haa nrrlved at somo
concluatona nnd callcd thendjourned moet- -

for iriflay ovonmg 01 ims weeK m eigni
o'clock, Thls matter Is of general interest,

nffectlng the hlghest welfaro of the vll-

lago, nnd tho legal votora ln school-meotln- g

ehould bo preaent to attend to lt.

The young ladiea of tho Congregatlonal ty

gavo a very Batlsfnctory entertainment at
the church Wodnosday evenlng, nnd lt wns
woll nttended. programme wna mado up
of muslc, recitatlona, tablenux, eto. Tho

was liberally mlngled with the serloua
and the aontimental, all tho parta were well
performed nnd aome ol tnem witn n leuclty
thiit la not excelled by profesalonals. Partlcu- -
larly happy waa Orator l'uff'B ronderlng of
"Tno Semlnole's Ueflance," and the aong
glven for nn Tho operatta wna onp--
ltauy periormea nnu ino naioners naa many a
hearty laugh ovor ita movlng incidents, For
nn impromptu nfTntr the performance waa
credltablo to all engaged In lt. It showed ma- -

tcrlal among tlie vouug laaies nna gentiomcn
tlmt la worth cultlvattng nnd utlllzlng for en
tertainment luture occaaiona.

H. .1. May of Bolton to tho vlllago Sat
tne ol wuno m8
workntoneof uia uiock 01 with and
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log. they
uomicuea memseives ni uroiuer-in-ia- e,
near the tub factory. tlie courae of tno
forenoon n sound of revelry camo from that
dwolling nnd the outsldo indicatlona wero that
tlie ritea ol hoapttuuty were ooing somewnat
strnined. Ofllcer l'ickett happened bo ln

tub mill and he waa directed by chlef
a reconnolannce. When he nrrlved

the scono tho occupanta of the house were pre
narlnc to hold tno fort. lue doora were
slammed ln his face and locked, tho windows

becamJ ono of tho n miiuufacturera, deflanco
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wna on the face of tho femnles of the garrlson.
Wlillo n uanK movement was ueing urranced
tho Bignal corpa nt the ratlway station signod
that tho eneiuy was beating u retreat via the
maln line ol tno (Jonsolidated Kallwav of vor
mont. Olucer l'ickett haa good wlnd belng
glven the rlght of way all traina, opened
tlie tnrottie and uore uown upon tno ueeing
peaco breaKer. lieioro roacniDg " mii
lie overnauied tne cuipru, mnocentiy
wanted to itnow "wuatna tne rowwaaaboutv
Something that resembled the of a crab
operated by n forty borse power englne, nt tho
coat collar of the enquirer and taking a
tom mortgage on tne nide beneath, waa tne

Ben" vouchsafed aa he reversed
and put on the nlr brakea. Mister May was
marched b.ick to town, an utterapt to jump out
of his coat ending in an Involuntary and not
overgentle se.it on tho sott side of a steel rall.
l.d iarrar remiorced l'ickett s dlvlsion.
and the prUoner was duly haled before Justice
Lcaso and amerceosi-.'i- u in nnes andcous, ior
drunkcnness. Mr. l'ickett certainly showed
the qualltiea of u plucky and persistent ofllcer
in uudertaklng auch an excurslon with the
mercury at summer lieat. May s inco bore
tho marka of a couplo of knock-dow- n blowa.
hoapltably aduilnlstered by hla entertalner, in
rcturn ior aimuar courteaiea; uut no cnnrgca
were mado ior breacu ot tne peaco.

One of tbe oldeat and most prominent mer- -
cantile firms in Washington countv. or ln thla
Bectiou of tho etato, la tnat of Arms & Hainea
of thia vlllago. The senior momber ot tho firm
U. jN. Arma, is n veteran mercnant, to the
manor He began hls lnercantile llfo in
1837, as clerk for D. & W. Carpenter. In 1843
he ongaged as clerk with J. G. Stimson, and
four years nfterwarda becamo his employer's
partner, unaer tue urm nnme ot stuuson &c

Arms. in ne succeeaea uenrv woodward.
bujing one-ha- lf the store now occupled by C.
1.. wvman, to wuom ne soia ont aiter thirteen
years ot traamg "on his own hook. ' Un

comoanv Both thnirpn not
havea tnwn two Mr. Arms In was
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business ot J. G. Stimson, and in 18G0 L. II,
Haines wns tnken in partner. nnd the uren-
ent firm of Arms & Haines formed, wbich dld
a tlour, feed and grocery business in the store
on now occupled byW. II. Aehley.
In 1871 thls firm Bucceoded S. Brown & Co.,

the depot. Mr. Haluea, n natlvo of Cabot,
came here ln 1801, a young man from Greens-
boro, whero he had been a short time in trade,
and bought of J. G. Stimson hls stock of goods
and block ot storcs. Ho cariied on a dry goods
and clothing businesa alone tlll 1805, when C.
E. Richardson, under the firm nnme of Haines
iv Rlchardaon, becamo a partner. Subsenuontlv
he sold out and, aa atated above, formed hls
present partnersnip with Mr. Arms. iif--

teen years, without much frictlon. the firm has
done n large and steadily Increasing trade. at
wholesale nnd retall, lu flour, feed, groceries,
and tho Innumerable artlcles of comfort, ue- -
cessity luxury, ior consumption or servlce,
in tne nouseiioia or in the vocatlons to
the peoplo of Vermont aredevoted. Mr. Arms
loses notning oi luosmii andsnrewdnesa
marked the younger years of his mercantile
life. He ia probably better nnd more famll- -

Known to u large number ol peonle with
whom he haa personally traded than most of

the old mercuanta ot tne state at the end
of their careers. Ile the native tact nnd
nddreas of the born merchant, and though not
bo as bo waa, is nlways found at hls
post wltn a Keen eye to business ns earller
daya, believing that it ls better to wear out
than to out. Haines ls tho " sollcltor
general " of the firm nnd spends hls time for
the most part on the road. He Is a succesaful
saleaman, a thoroughly boneat and conscien-tlou- a

gentleman, and the firm's growing trade
and proaperlty ia in no small degreo to lts
representation nmong lts oistnnt customers uy
ita juntor momber. ine urm la well uu,
lts placo ot business is nt the center of a large
tributary country and lt la bound to extend lts
saiea much beyond their present llmlta,

"
for a few daya paat, Mrs, Arnold Kemp ls
on tne bick ust,

Mns. Maxhaii Is vlsitlng at Chester
uowner B.i

F. S. of Putnam. Conn.. was in town
last weea.

Mns. Edna IIlake of St. Albans Is vlaitlng
at jn. ii. mosher s.

Mna. Hopkins haa moved from Connecticut
the Congregatlonal paraonage.

Minnie Fay has gono to Quechee to work ln
juuge rorter b iamny ior a tew weeka.

GiiAcu Chamiieulin cloaed a vory Buccessful
icriu ui seuooi mst ween m j0.

II. P. Wilmasison haa returned
ueaver Moadow much Improved in

S. W. CllASinElts. whllo cartlnir hav ono dav
laat week from cart, hurtlng hlm qulte
trauiy, in. ouerman was lmmodlateiy Cnliea,
uuu ua ib uuiui; wuii tuu present llmo.

GitASSHori'Eiia aro crops ln somo
parta of town, mnn haa cut hla oats
lor rodder bo na to get them nway from them.Miih V n i...,,. ui i t

Read Pember, u dstoik 8 60n' y Several I''eea ot wheat are nearly destroyed
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At v, i ayluic nna u. u. iiave eacu
recently sold a vnluable horse to go to Boston,
gettlng S.uxi eacli ior tuem.

X, D, Paub, proprietor of tho Plainfield
Spiinga hotel, reporta twonty-on- e boardera,
uua more to como tuia weeK,

Thk Sunday Ihrald Ia now furnished to any
who wish lt here by special traln at ten
ralnutcs past twelve r. m. each Sunday. Wliy
cau't we hnvo tho other mornlng dulllea on
weeK aaya nt tho Bamo tlmo v

A OAMBof buae ball nlnved betwcon the " mlll"
uine nnd a "plclted" nlne from tho village
resulted at tho end of slx Inninga ln a victory
for the " nlcked" acore. twentvolcht to
thirty, There being dlssatisfactlon, the
uuiHt uiruu luuioga are to uo piayea next oat- -

uruay.

Williamstown.

Mi89 Fannir Caklkton hns eono to Fargo,
Dakota.

Mk. and Mns. Jamks S. AnnoTT woro In
town over Snnday.

Rr.v. 0. D Cr.Arr Is vUltlng f rionda In town.
Hla honlth ls somowhat Improved.

Dn. 0. Lyndk, voungoat pon of John Lyndo,
from the West n few days ngo.

Dn. Baii.ey'8 houao annroachcs complotlon,
nnd wlll doubtlcsa bo occupled befoie many
weeka pasa.

Oun Myron Baaa of Chlcago,
la soektng health ln tho ICast, at Saratoga and
tho

Oo natlonal capttnl fellows, Frank Beckett
John Walker, nto expectod homo thisBen- - nSiiT.5

Bon for a being away from Plymouth, X. X. evoning. If the
I.OUA nnd Kato Bass nro tnktng n carrlago

rldo to Dorby, tho truo way to travel for pleas--
ure ln vermont, at thls Benson.

Alich Kdson. for many years an Invalld,
waa nt church on Sunday last. She ls ablo to
rldo out quito irequentiy oi lato.

Out of town vlsltors nt tho Gulf Sorlngs
hotel on Thursday last, Bwollcd the number of
dlnors nt Mr. Ling's tablo to sixty.

Tnit blffh nrlcea nnd scarcltv of eood horsea
here nro tho aubject ot frequent remnrk. Xo
other klnd ot stock rulea na hlgh, or Is as Bcnrce
hero.

Rkv. Gkoiior CnocicirrT of Barre tjreached
nt the Methodlst Kplscopnl church laat Sunday.
Xext Snbbath gospel workers from Barre wlll
condnctthe servlcea.

Fkiends of our Ilenry A. Alns- -
worth of Moline, IUInols, wlll celebrato the
twcnty-flft- h anniverenry of hla marrlago tho
last of thls inonth at Mollne.

Mrs. II. M. Ci.Ainc of Oehkosh. Wlsconsln,
wife of one of tho ilrm of wagon manufactur-or- a,

whose goods nro belng sold herenbouts, Is
vlsitlng tho tamily of 0. II. Dicklnaon.

Mn. and Mns. Geouof. Lynde ot Plainfield
were In town last Saturday. Mr. Lynde has
recontiy uoiigut more timoered land, nnd no
knowa now to drlvo, nnd thrtvo on tho lumber
businesa.

At last wo nro to havo n new hoarao hero.
It was purchascd ln Xew Bedford, Mnss., and
la n great lmprovement on the old one ln
nppearanco. lu fact it is a very handaome one
and cosls nbout fonr hundred dollars.

Mits. Susik R. Graiiam Cr.Aint, nn nuthor-es- s,

waa In town several days last week, the
guust ot Mrs. KlUha K. Burihnm. W.e are
glad she had tho chanco to see ot tho
beautlful scenory about ua, nnd hope she may
11 nd something here, to work up, as warp
woof, ln her future wrltlng.

Ki.isiia Mautin, son of Denlaon Martln, has
taken a wife uuto hlmself nnd removod to
Hlghmoro, Uakotn, where hois prncticlng lnw.
His coualn, Cory WntBon, of thls place, la
spending his sutumor vacation in tho Bamo
place. Mr. Watson haa engaged to teach ln
Wyonet, Ullnola, the comlng year.

" Youno Dan " Townsend can mako faces
at hlgh-prlcc- d horsea, for he has trained n palr
of oxen to drnw mower on whlch lie rldes,
and guldes thom with ropes attached to their
horna. lie mowed three acres in four hours
tbe other day, with them. Ile aleo harnessea
n slngle ox to his horse-rak- o, nnd uees it sat- -
tslactorliy.

" WoNDEiiFur," ls the word we want to nse
when we see Enoch Howe, now in his ninety-secon- d

year, wheel-barrowi- Into his
ahed, and plllng lt. And lt aeema remarkable
to 8ee Warren 1'oole, who waa eighty-on- e years
old laBt January, dally swlnglng hla scythe in
the hay field, if a younger man. Wlll the
iact tunt ne naa not used tobacco for manv
yeara account partly for the fact of hla vlgot?

Aitxuuu K. BnitNHAM marrled aome montha
ago, in Waupacca, Wlsconsln, and went to

BrooKinga county, Uakota, where he
has purchaaed a farm. He wroto back aome
time ngo of planting corn with an nxe, nnd with
an ovorcoat on. Ho ought to glve tho Watcii- -
man readers a tull account of matters about
hlm. Tuey would posaess much Interest for
eastern readers, now that manv evea are
looking Dakota-war-

PiULANDKit Holden, n natlve of Middlesex.
Vt., and latterly of Swampscot, Mais., haa been
rustlcatlng here a tew days of late. Forty-fiv- o

yeara ngo ho served General E. BaBS about a
year ln hls hotel here, hence hls vWt now. Mr.
Uolden Is one of Vermont's tall Bona, Btanding
slx feet nnd three lnches In hls boota and welcb-In- g

more than two hundred nnd ilfty pounda,
athlabeat. Ile Is n"true blue" ropublican
nnd has taken the Watchman for yeara. Ile
naa crossea tno une oi turee scoro nnd ten, nnd
haa given up the grocery businesa in whlch he
had engaged for years. He has served
tho town of Swampscot in varioua offlcial

Xews haa to thls Dlace of tho doath of
one of ita sona, Professor Moses Marston, of

he aud as a out ot water when ln trade, the Minnesota at Mlnneapolis.
erkl lari?e fRtm npartlin mS years later out llour what esteem he held in tho West wlll
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notice of hls death ln nnother
columu, taken from the Vaily Pioncer I'ress of
St. Paul and Mlnneapolis. His native town
haa reason, surely, to bo proud of the mnn, for
it knows tlie obstaclea he overcnmo in tho way
oi success, as weu na 111s wonn as a young man,
as a teacher, preacher, nnd tho nuthor of the
memoir oi tne late uev, t. a. Bliss. Hela well
remembored ln hls native state and his memory
will be cheriahed East and West, as that of a
noble man.

Mahy E. Glysson. for the past twontv-eiu- ht

years n reaident of Waterbury, but before that
a life-lon- g resldent of Williamstown, was here
last week to tako a look at tbe old home, and
irienus. n couia uut no saademng to her to
see the old house deserted and crnmbling
away, as also the other changestbat have come
over tho place. Coraparatively few persons
prooabiy uavo given so many years to the
grand work of teachlng, ns haa Mlss Glysson,
und how many " twlgs " sho has " bent (no
allusion to "the blrch,") in the tlmel In
the private school taught In her own house
Bince going to waterbury she has had one hun-
dred aud rlfty different puplls nnd how many
hundreda before that we do not know. But
who that can nppreclate her work wlll not bear
witness to her talthtulness as n teacher?

What hardy boya llved seventv vears aco.
General E. Bass tells usof a ride he took about
that time, as a lad, to Connecticut. The seat
waa a cliestplaced in a wagon that had neither
sprlnga nor thorough-brace- s, and ln such n
veuicio the journey down and back to thls
placo waa mado. Yes, and tho girla of thoso
days woro brave ones, too. Somo one has just
been telling us how the late Mra. Calvln Aina- -
wortu and her sister, Mrs. Dr. Ellas Smlth, now
of Raclne, Wlconsln, came three eveninga a
week, one winter, both upon one horno, to even- -
lngscuooia, ai tne viuage and homo tne
same evenlng, their faiher Uvlng several mlles
from the village, nnd when Presby Hopklns
uow nves. ana aia tney uavo n covering
oi a uuiibio 1000 or mo HKey we asKea

When shall we seo the llke agaln?

East Montpelier. Rev. Mr. Mlller preached
n Beasonable UisconrBO at the Centre last Snn
day upon lntemperunce, nnd somo of the statis-tic- a

whlch he gave were qulte astonlshlng.
Mns. A. L. Uatiiaway coea to Edwln Mc--

Kulglit's thia week.
Mn. and Mns. Chesteu came from Boston

Saturday, and wlll spend a few weeks at her
father'B.

David Flejhno ls entertalnlne euests from
Michigun. Hia granddaughter arnved Satur-
day accompanied by her husband,

Miss Xanoie Peoic. who has chnrco of the
" Country Week" chlldren, apent Sunday with
relativea hero, returning to Boston- Monday,

W aro clad to learn that the State Teachera'
Aaaoclatlon meeta at Montpelier in October,

It

Lewis

lng to udopt her, ls n dauuhter ot Mr.
iMua oi fayston, aud not yet years old.

Many of farmers have iluishod hnylng,
nnd all unuiually good
ia acarce, ana wagea rauge irom si.70 to --'.ou
ior uuy lauorora. uue man wuo rulusttd au ol- -
ter of tlfty dollars per month at tlio commeuce-uien- t

of tue hay Benson saya he haa not yet
ot hla oecislon to work by tho day.

Itandolnli. J. C. Huntington la oulte
slck.

Ehmuni) Dickerman hna
home, uftcr nu absenco of over two yeara.

David Dickerman nnd wlfo havo bcon down
ou u viBlt. " Dave," repoitB u good job and
blg pay at Jonesville.

J. D. has hls apparatus for
out apple gceds. makera wlll do

well to correspond with hlm, aa gettlng out up-pl- o

pays better than maklug clder.

Jtarre.
Bbnjamin Tkmnby la at homo, lmving

hls college courae at Dattmouth.
W. A, I'r.nnY nnd V. G. Camp went to

laat Thuradny to spend n few days.
Jason C. Biunos and wlfo went to Old

Tueaday, to bo gono n weok or ton daya,
K. L. S.mitii Is pnttlnf up n now Btono ahed

west ol tlie tallroad tracK nnd nortuol tno reat
ot tho eheds.

Wtrx Kkllky nnd Goorgo W. Mann aro
buildlug on the Tompleton mendow,
noar tno Btono sneus.

Tnrs worka at tho fork shop are partlally
ahut down to tako account of and look
over mnttera genornlly.

Onvit,LK W, la ln town for

nbsence on account of poor health.
D. W. Mowkh nnd wlfo nnd A. B. Averill

and wlfo loft here Frlday for Beach,
Maino, they drlvlng their teama down.

G. W. Chockett la excavatlngandputtlngin
walla nnd underplnnlng on hls lot at Twings-vlll- e,

preparatory to puttlng on the tlmbers.
Rkv, W, M. Kimmrll nnd wlfo arenwny on

n vacatlon; they have been gono somo two
weoks nnd nro to romaln a week or so longer,

N, S. RoniNsoN ls erocttng n dwelllng-hous- e

noar his father-ln-Ia- Enoa Fnller. Sherm
wlll soon have It ready to occupy, aa he ls
pushing the work rlght along,

Tm: Sunday-scho- ol oxcurslon from Barro to
Burlington, with a rido on tho lake, la to come
ofT on Wedneaday, Auguat 1st. Tbe traln
leaves Barre at eight o'clock A. M.

Rkv. P. McMillan started on n vacatlon
trlp of slx or eight woeks last Thursday. He
wlll vlslt Now clty nnd other places be-

fore hla return, whlch wlll be nbout Septem-be- r
1st.

Mit. Xilbs of Plainfield ran n moat cart into
town two days laat week, selllng thlrty-liv- o

dollars worth one day. Wo did not learn how
much the next. but uresume he dld aa well as
tho flrat. Yet butchers say a man cannot make
nnything lu auch businesa.

The tonnage at thia plnce durlng
June nggregated C35 ton8 received as compared
with 373 tous received ln June, 1882. The shlp-men- ta

durlng the month lncluded 087 tona of
granito ua compared with 3G8 tona of grnnlte
in June, 1882, and tho total ahlpments aggro-gate- d

1,070 tona na compared whh 401).

C. X. Bknedict roccived a telegram Satur-
day from Lebanon, X. II., announclng the

of P. E. of that place, who dled
suddenly Frlday nlght. Mr. Davia waa qulte
well known here, having been here conatdera-bl- e

the paat year or two na mannger of hla
wlle's farm, the Sam Uavla place on the Eaat
Montpelier road.

Fiied W. SiiEitncitN, Lewis Dodgo and
Frank fowuaend took a blcyclo rldo to South
Royalton via Chelsea, and return last Thur-da- y,

being on the road ten hours. The dis-tau-

traveled was sixty-fiv- e and one-four-

mlles, aa registered by u cyclometer on Sher-burn- 's

blcycie, whlch we tiilnk. pretty fair for
ridera not accustomed to long dlstances.

K. P. Blancuahd opened n meat market
and commenced ruuning a meat cart Monday.
" Kim." will get n good trade, na he glves
good meat ana at reasonablo prices. He wlll
also keep for aalo choice tablo butter from hls
own dairy, and his fortune is mado, if the

wlll only tell hlm to find the
boueiess ueei, mutton ana poric, tnat lt lntl-mat-

last week was to be had,
Mna. J. K. Bakney of Provldence, R. I oc-

cupled the desk at the Methodist church Sun-
day foronoon, delivering n very interesttng
sermon. In the evenlng she gavo a temperance
address ln tbe same place under the uusplces
of the Young Woman's Cbristlan Temperance
Unlon of thls place. The houso waa well tllled
conaldering that only a few hours' notlco waa
given. Mra. Barney is well Uked here, and a
good speaker.

TiiKitK waa n Btiit or arbltratlon at E. W.
Blsbee's oillce Monday before Justice Geo. W.
Tilden, ussisted by Justice R. E. Patteraon, the
case being 1'row vs. Doxter Trow, ln

to the right and pay from the town of a
certaln watering tub nnd wnter ln the highway
just nbove John Trow's. Dexter having re-

ceived pay from the town for several yeara
under the laws relatlve to watering troughs,
etc, John claimed the water and pay as being
hls. After hearlng both sldes nnd arguments,
Messrs. Tilden and l'atterson brought in a ver-di- ct

for the plalntlft of twelvo dollars and lllty
ccntaand costa. S. 0. Shurtleit for plalntlft,
C. II. Ileath for defendant.

Stowe.
Tiik town hall ls belng Improved by a coat

of paint.
11. S. Atkins is tho pojsessor ot a fino top

buggy, recently purchased.
IitA Geokgk of Boston, formerly ot thls town,

was here a few days last week.
The Brown famlly, old of the Mt.

Mnntfield Ilouse, have been here on a short
visit.

Fiikkman Sjiitii and Myron Owen caught
three hundred and trout one day
laat week.

Seveuaij of the farmers have nearly finlshed
haying, notwithstanding the great amount of
ralny weather.

Last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Ktlburn preached an
entire tormoa in ioetry, all but tlve stanzaa
belng ot his own composing.

Mary E. Puhi'le gavea publlc reading
last Tueaday evening, which waa a line enter-
tainment. Her renderlng ot the schoolboy's
composltion, "The Hen," was perfectly e.

The Inevitable cinnamon bear passed through
town recently, accompanied by two men, one
acting in the capaclty of manager. the other.
of sollcltor of nlms. Money, duughnuts, or
cider, seemed equally acceptable. the peoplo
on the road wero highly edifiod by bruin s dar-
lng exploita, such as cllmbing the telegraph
post, dunciug, &c, and lt only their
deslre to attend Forepaugh's show, having had
u loretaste her.

Brookfield. Rev. William A, Bnshee
ai the Flrst church Sunday mornlng aud

nt tho Second church in the afternoon and
evening. lt was n source ot much gratlficatlon
to hla trlends in town, especlally to thoso
of hls former cbarge, to hear hlm agaln from
his old pulplt. Ile wlll remain in town a few
days.

J. B. KiNasncmY hns returned Irom Saratoga.
TiiEitE waa a powerlul thunder ehower here

Sunday eveniug,
Mna. I'iiiluka Ui'HAM ot Lincoln la vlsitlng

nt Z, M. Upham's.
Mn. and Mna. J. B. Cuajihehlain of Barro

aie spending a tew days in town.
Caiuiib Guitil, nn experienced teacher of

Shnron. George Boardman ls not as well Xothlng of tho klnd," was tho reply, " Xor Randolph, la'eneaged to teach the village
and

health.

fell the

the

returned

school the next term,
An unlntentlonal joko waa recently practlced

upon J. W. Parmenter, who sent a case of ggs
procured from tbe to hla brother in Con-
cord. Upon ita nrrival it waa minua un egg,
but waa found a well-to-d- o chlcken m
placo ol lt. We thlnk he should have u patent
on theprocess ot iucubatlon.

Hardwick. II, 0. Stone waa thrown from
a load ot hay whlle driving down the hlll from
his place ln the V gulf" to tho maln road, and
conslderably brulsed, but fortuuately not serl-ous- ly

Injured.
Mns. Lina L. ot Onelda, X. Y., ls

now here vlsitlng fnends.
GHAsanorPEits are reported aa very tblck ln

pasturelund, und also In Bome cultlvated tlelds.
Mns. IitA Montgomeky, recently of Eastn .. ...... ini. jin.i i .i i .. , .. n'.. i .i

and hope our teachers wlll tako note. und set the mornlng of the 23d. Shu waa as well as
down aa one of tho entertalnments that they usual theday betore. Heraee was elehtv-thre-

cannot aftord to loso. Caiihib nnd Etta Roblnson of thia placo. and
Mn. and Mns. Edwaiid W. Ousisiiee, In-- Mniy ot tlio Center, havo goue to Beth- -

Bieau oi entertaining "Country weeK" cna- - ivnem, n, u,, wuore tney are erupioyed to do
dren, havo taken a little mothorlesa gltl oxpect- - table workat the Maplewood houao for the
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season,
Thu raspberry crop raust be good thls season,

and already couaiderablo quautltiea havo been
marketod here. Some of our merchuuu have'
made uirangements to purchaao them lu quun-
titlea, nnd will begln receivlng them tho
present week, Cunent prlce,. tlve ceuta per
pound,

Hoxbury. Mra. llean ls vlsitlng her daugh-
ter lu Worcester.

Mna. Eugenia TnoMi-ao- nnd Della Wlloy
ato ut St. Albans for u vlslt.

Mrs. K. X, Wjikiiit and daughter ot Mont-
pelier have bcon vlsitlng frleuda lu town.

F. W, IIali. oontemplatca golng to Mlnno.ip-oli- a,

Mlnn., soon, whero ho la to uugngeln busi-
ness,

Mlss Daruno of Keene, X. II., Isat Ormaol
Wllltuma' aud Susio Wolteudale ot Fnll Rlver,
juasa,, is ut u, ti, iticii's.

Xortlillcld.
Miss I.izzir KNArr ls repnlrlng her houso on

Maln stroet.
Tiir.iiB wlll be no further servlcea nt the

Unlveraallat church untll Auguat 20.
A bmai.l party from thls vlllnge hns bcen

cnmplng at Berlin pond the past week,
TitB rallroad gtvos lialf faro to Montpelier

thls week Frlday, on account of tho clrcus.
I'ROFEBSOit C. W. Kmkiison hns bought the

Uowe place on Hlghland nvenuo for 81,500.
Tiik Unlvoraallst societv has a lnwn party at

I'rofoaaor Charles Dole'a thls (Wednesday) eve-
nlng. All aro lnvlted, and n good tlmo may be
relled on.

Tm: ladloa of tho Conzrcsatlonnl societv wlll

R2n?.VBiff.T; grounda thlsand
llttlo vacatlon.

sherman,

llfty-seve- n

increused

weather Is favorable, tho tablos wlll bo ect ln
tho yard,

B. F. Aiimitaor ls to teach the graded school
at Waterbury the comlng year. Mr. Armltage
1b to be congrntulated upon gettlng bo good a
school, and the town upon aecurlng such nn ef--
ncient ana experienced tencher.

A surronT has been plnced under tho weak
place ln tho foot brldgo. lt would Beetn advie-abl- e

to glvo aomocaro to our vlllnge brldges, as
the one near Fuller'a shop hns a hole ln it, nnd
the one nt the north end of Pleasant stroet la,
npparently, nbout ready to collnpse.

Tiik brldgo remnlns in statu quo. The bulld-er- a

nro dolug nll ln their power to get out the
Iron work, nnd It wlll probably arrlve before
long. They oiTered to have a temporary brldgo
put on nt their expensc, but the selectracn dld
not thlnk It waa necessary. They propose to
put on a better bridge than they contrncted for,
to compensato for tbe delay.

At the Good Tcmplara' lodgo meetlng last
Friday eveniug, F. T. Egerton'B Bldo preoented
tho comedy, "Trying lt on," and thls week a
play wlll be glven by mombers of II. L. Clark'a
slde. Tho regular quarterly electton of olllcera
occnra thia week. Alttiouizli thla summer nuar--
ter is the hardeat one ln whlch to keep up tbe
Interest, the attendanco and interest have been
unuiiunlly good thls summer nnd qulte a num-
ber ot membera have been added.

The directors of the crnded school have ro--
elected the last year's board of teachera, but it
la not yet known how many will return. The
arrangemont of torma for the comlng year wlll
be na followa: The fnll term of twelvo weeka
wlll commence August 20th, nnd close Novem-bor'Jt- h;

the wlnter terin ot twelve weeka wlll
commence Xovember l'Jtta, nnd close February
15th, with a week's receas from Deceniber 25th
to January 2d; the spring term of eleven weeks
wlll commence February 25th, and close May
Oth. Thls nrrangement is mado to accommo-dnt- e

thoso who wish to teach durlng tho year.
Jamf.s X. Johnson, Esq., and hls son, Luther,

started last week for a stiort trlp to Boston nnd
vlcinity. . . .Dr. Portor's uleces, Abble and Hat-tl- e

Carpenter, have been stopplng with hlm a
few days llelen McClearn has been in Mon- -
treal for n fortnlght Mlss Slnclair, a teacher
ln St. Jonusbury ncademy, haa been vlsitlng
her aunt, Mrs. Bugbee J. M. Uolt nnd wile
of Iowa have been vlsitlng Mra. Ilolt'a fatner,
D. P. Klng. . . .Henry L. Meldof Boston waa in
town over Sunday Owlng to- - the Ulnesa of
F. W. Dutton, hls place ln tho Methodist cholr
waa taken laat Sunday by E. L. Field C. A.
Edgerton, Jr., and wife went to Waitsfield Fil-da- y

with relativea from Brooklyn, and returned
Monday,

Cabot. A pralse meetlng wlll be held at
the Congregatlonal church next Sunday nlter-noo-

l'he slnging wlll be conducted uy Pro- -
fessor George Foster of Brooklyn, X. Y. All
nre lnvlted to attend and jolnin the exerciaes

Jaiies Rooehs ot Xebraska ls in town vlsit
lng his purents.

C. H. Winq has three slstera vlsitlng hlm
irom jMewuurypurr, aiass.

T. A. Town and famlly started for Old Or
chard beach lnst Saturday.

B. Roor.ua has moved into the wldow Perry's

Pueston Banfill has rented Mrs. Farr'a
house at tuo upper partof Main Btreet.

Rev. Mk. Baxeuale aud Rev. Mr. Russell
exchauged puiplis last bunduy moruing.

A. W. lisiiEH of Washington, D. C, wns in
town last Tueaday. He will be remembored
by many of our citlzens ns a very succeasful
teacner nero auout iweniy-nv- e yeara ngo.

A yodno child of Mrs. Cora Whltehill
waa badly burned with boillng water about
two weeks ngo nnd now lles in a very critical
condllion. u is tnougut lt cannot rccover.

The Methodist Suuday-acho- held lts annual
election ot olllcers last sunday. W. S. Atkins
was choseu Buperintendent Ior the seventeenth
time; llerman Usgood, assistant suoerintoud.
ent; Mrs. B. P. Etiner, secretarv: Fred Marsh.
llbianan; Byron Webster, trwasurer; Walter
uiqcb ana jiyruo urui, couectors. ine secro-tary- 'a

report shows an average attendanco of
eighty scholars; and ot .twelve teachers, an
average or eieven ana

Elmore. Mrs. U. M. Xoyes ot Uydepark,
is visuing uer iatuer, a. ul. tveuey.

Mna. W. Ward is Blowly improving..
Mattie Jones la taking music lessona at

Morrisville.
Tuuek couplea ot young peoplo are camplng

Captain U. A. Wooduuhy spent tho Sab- -
Datu witu nis parenta.

Tue trio, merry-maker- s at Mr. Kelley's, havo
uruaen camp ana gono nome.
WiLLia GniswoLD, with hia young bride,

occupiea tne nouse witu m. itenne.
The haying season so far has been very

rainy, nna uuymaKers ure ueginniug to looK
aiacouragea.

Lyman Camp last week drew a load ot beau--
tllul white ehore aand to parties ln Montpelier,
to be uaea iur waiaa.

The new planlng machlne for Ward's mlll
has arrlved and is to be set up and run by a
man irom uurungion.

As R. A. Gay was standlng on a load ot hay
with a plichfork in hla haud, the horse sud-
denly Btarted, throwlng him torward. therebv
causing one ot the tinea of the tork to pasa
tuiougn tne loot into tbe aole of hls boot, in- -
nicting a very paiuiui, li not serlous, wouud,

Tunbridge. E. J. Dav la nt A. M. Os
goud'B qulte 111, having catarrbal consumption.

A lauqk crop of hay Ia belng harveated.
Lauok quuntitlea ot raapberrles are belng

picaea.
Tub clrcus drawa many from bore to Montpe

lier ana otner pointa.
Dit. E. J. Fian haa had n new top fitted to

his carriago uy a urm ln bpriDgueld.
Many chlldren are Ul, nnd notlcing the

small number ot llles aome predlct un epideinic.
TiiEitE waa a terrlble wind and raln Btorm

Sunday evenlng, and much damage was done
to grain.

TiiEiiK ls n continual war between the farm
ers uud an army ot potato bugs, und it ia yet a
quesiion wnicu siae wma.

Scnoou dlatrlct Xo. 10 la verv much atirred
up and about one-ha- lt tne taxpayers thero

to pay their tnxes, nlleging tnat they were
not legally assessed.

Whx TitACv'a little boy, Bertle, fell through
a scuttle ln u barn last Frlday, and, strlking
upon the back of hls bead, received what ia
now feared will prove a serloua lnjury, lt hav-
ing Induced braln tever.

Richmond. Ralph K. Jones, who has been
very biuk with bllious fever, la now slowly
guluiug.

Perry Oucutt has gono to Boston to iu

thls Bummer.
Hilton Sc STKVENa aro puttlng ln new hay

scnles ut autllcieut leugth to drlvu team and all
uon aud so givlug exact weights.

Many ot our farmora are finishing haying.
The lutorvals yiela ouly about one-ha- lt crop
ou the uverage, but the hlll farmers report blg
cropa of hay,

Rev. Mr. Dolk from Enfield, Xew Hamp-Bhu- e,

preached at the Uuiversallst church
last ouudny. Mr, llayford, the pastor, ls away
on hls vttcutlou.

l'caclinin.-- G. 1). Ilarvey, a son of Duncan
Harvey, nua for thu pust yonr clty reporter for
tho sprlngiletd Jitpubllvun, ls ut homo on a
vucntlon,

The hay crop la tho Inrgost In thla Bectlon for
sovurnl yvars.

Atianta J, MoI'hee, who haa been lu poor
health for the past yuur or more, has gono to
Calltorula, where sho haa two slstera.

A oooply number of clty boardera nro In
town thls summer, The Maplewood houso is
tull. Kubort Ksden lu the east p.irt ot tho
town ulso.has several.

Wnslilnglon.
Mns. Spenceh, nee Ella Fllnt, Is vlsitlng rel.

atlves ln town.
Mn. and Mn?, Giikkn nro nway on n vaca-

tlon of four weeka,
Dkacon Fkatt nnd Terley Roberts have beon

qulte III, but nro now lmprovlng.
Mn, and Mrs. Luclus Darllng of Provldence,

R. I,, nre vlsitlng nt Mrs, Calof'o,
Fnr.DDiB Dutton Is quito 111 with fever. Hls

mother nnd baby slster nrrlved from Boston
Frlday ovenlng,

Noha Baldwin, who has boen teachlng In
West Vlrglnla tho past year, ls fpendlng tho
summer ln town,

Alice jKrroitns of Worcester, Mass., ls
spending tho summer with her grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mra. Vlncent JelTords,

Luoy RonKnTs, who for several yenrs has
been teachlng near Boston, Is spending her va-
catlon with her father, I'erley Roberts.

Mns. Emma Hontinqton has been spending
a few daya In Barre the pant week. Mrs. Rutn
uicKoy ia moving into jms. Huntington s rooms.

Ellen HouaitTON has finlshed her school,
and though thla waa her firat and n very Bmftll
one, it ia currently reported that Bho will mako
a first-cla- teacher. Sho thinka of commenc-ln- g

a courao nt Randolph thla tall.
Thhee gentlemen passed through tho town

on bicycles last week. An eldorly lady wltr
ncsslng thla mode ot locomotlon for the flrst
time, lnformed ther frlonds that she saw three
men pass her houso on a "cyclono" onoday
last week.

The vlllago school plcnlc, held ln William
Cheney's grove, was qulte well nttended and
passed off very pleasantly. The exerclses ot
tho Bchool conslsted of singtng and recitatlona.
Tho puplls who received prlzes for tue greatest
number of tens ln deportment wero Florence
Henry, Bell Thurber, Liura Hlllcry and Jen.
nlo Bartlett. Marlon Dlckoy, a young lady ot
seven years, has the honor of belng the only
scuoi.ir wiin no ausem marKs.

Mn. and Mns. Gkohgk W. MoArxisTitn.
who have been spending n couple of weeks ln
town, returned to their home ln Montpelier last
week. Mr. McAIllster raot with an accldent
whlle bore, whlch be consldered allght at the
time, out irom tue oitecta ot which be had not
recovered when he left town. In attemptlng to
Btep from the door of Iluntington'B blacksmlth
shop hls foot slipped and he tell, Etrlklng hls
hlp on tho teeth of a horse-rak-

Newbury. Tho remalns of Mlss Emma A..
daughter ot the lato Xelson B. Stevens, were
Drougnc nero irom uoston ior bunal on wednee
day of last week. Relatlves present from Bos-
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morse, Dr,
Charles X, Stevens, Frank Stevens and wlfa
nndMnster Harry Stevens.

J. B. Flanders, Esq.. of Fhlladelnhla Ia In
town.

Hay of tho beat qualtty la belnz deltvered nt
Sll per ton.

Bailky & Co. nre doing an extenalve busl.
neaa thls season,

Heniiy White of Dakota Is exoected on a
vlslt next month.

Dn. H. A. Cuttinq. stato eeolozlst. waa ln
town last Saturday.

CiiAitLiK Dewino and wife from Lowell.
Mass., nre Btlll ln town.

Mns. John Steiwins dled at an advanced
age, last week Tueaday.

The bulldlng for the drug store and for lew.
elry ls nuarly completed.

Mns. W. Wohthen ls consldered somewhat
better, though qulte feeble yet.

P. W, Ladd nnd daughter have luat re
turned from tho Poland Sprlnga, Me.

Sevehai. of the former workmen at tho Elv
mlnes are worklng at haying ln town.

The school ln dlstrlct Xo. 20. taught bv
Adah G. Eastman, closed laat Saturday,

E. C Stocker and daughter are Intendlnz
to Hpeud the month of August at the Franconla
mountalns.

Dn. S. E. Dahlino and wlfo were on a vlslt
to A. W. Eastman's last week. Dr. Darllng ls
having an extensive practice in the towns ot
Orange, Topsham and Corinth.

Marshfield. Mabel Loveland.
daughter ot D. R, Loveland, has just completed
piecing up a ueaquiu contaimng lour nunarea
pieces, which she began last January. Qulte
a feat for n little girl.

Mna. Edson Yoiik has gono to Lincoln. Xeb..
to visit u sister.

Pno.MENAPE concert by the band at villaeo
hall, Cabot, next Saturday evening.

C. E. SiiErAiiD waa quito badlv klcked last
Saturday noon by a colt whlch got frightened.

Some peoplo at the upper end ot the villaee
havo lost clothea from their lines. Certaln
parties are suspected and they had better be
cautlous ln future how they perambulate.
Other things have also been taxen.

The band attended the Foster Dlcnlc last
Saturday at Xorth Calais. They wish to ei-te-

benrtfelt thanka to the Fosters for their
more than cordUl recentlon and hosbltalltv. It
waa a gala day for the boya. The promenado
in tne evening at soutn woodbury waa well at-
tended. Tho band feel under obligatlona to
Mr, George Foster for the interest he mnn- -
lfested.

East Hardwick. Levi Stevena of Penn- -
Bylvaula ls visitiug hia brother, J. M. Stevens,
after uu absenco of many years.

Geouoe Flandeiis hns boucht the Samuel
Goodrich place. Pnce S500.

Fhed Sutton haa returned from Boston and
ia at work for hia brother, W. Sutton.

Mns. H. G. Ccttino from Boston has boen
spending a few daya at J. R. Delano'a.

FltED Ciiandall finlshed hls work ln Fletcher
and started lor the West last Monday,

AiiTiiuit Montgomery returns to hls work
in a clothing store in St. Albans thls week.

The repairs on the Congrenational chnrch
are progresslug iinely, and it la hoped will bo
nnisnea ior tne servicea aiter next sunday.

S. P. Fcller la worklng out some nlce eranlte
steps for the Congregatlonal chapel at the
expensu oi uity aoiiars. ineyare a present
from Walter Delano.

II. Montgomery, who wont to Middlebury
several weeka alnce Ior the treatment ot a

trouble, is improving and hopea to ba
ablo to come home next week.

North Tunbridge. Rev. J. Moxley Ia bet-
ter, aud waa ablo lu ue at church last Sunday,

C. A. Wwut is having a good trade.
There was a large famlly gathering last

week at D. Grant's.
Mna. J, S. Gay haa kept an excellent achool.

Tho term closea next week.
Miss Smitii, who has been teachlng at Ilan-ove- r,

X, 11., ia now athome.
Si'encer Xoyes from Stanstead, Canada, Is

visitiug his relatlves in town.
Thk prayer-meetin- at the vestry on Tuea-

day eveninga aro very lnterestlng.
Swan & Brown are men in the rlght place,

They are wido uwake business men.
On Sunday mornlng a large congregatlon

llstened to un lmpresslve sermon Irom the
tueme, " Power Irom on blgh,"

Rkv, R. L. D, PnnaTON preached at halt-pa- st

three v. m. at tne church on East 111U. Ue
wlll preach again there in two weeks.

Mrs. II. C. Duiihell, haa a nlght bloomlng
cereus with more thun one hundred buds, ol
which nlne bid fair to opeu at one time.

Granville Romauzj Greeu died the 17th
lnst. of a pecullar throat disease. Ue was
thirty-tbre- e yvars ol age abd teavea a wife
aud ono chlld. Uo waa an affectlonate hua-bau- d

und father, nnd was rospected nnd hon-ore- d

by his towusmeu.
Owen L. Saiiin from Uill, X. II., is vlaitlng

frieuds aud relatlves in town,
TuAMva are not yery pleuty, but wo undor-stuu- d

one half-wltto- dernngcd man la wau-dorl-

uruund town,
Thk engiue for Ralph's mlll was drawn a

few mlles irom Bethel depot when the trucka
broku down. It waa left, nnd Mr, Tiukham ot
Rochester ia golng to try to dellver lt at the
mlll.

Chelsea. Pkrlky Kookus haa torn out tho
datu to his shop uud la buildlug a new one.

Maiiku M, Alle.n la slck with typhold tover.
Flora Shaw of White Rlver Junctlon Is vis-

itiug ieuda ln town,
Thk xale last week broke down one of Uia

ahndo trees on tho north comnion,
Anothkii party of over flfty vlslted Will-

iamstown Springs from here last Frlday for a
plcnlc.

Phii.andrii Densmore nnd wife ot Manchos
ter, X. II., ure ln town to see hls mother who
ls not expectod to Uve,


